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Section 3. Said corporation may hold real and personal Estate, real and

estate, necessary and convenient for the purposes aforesaid, personal, not to

not exceeding in amount one hundred and fifty thousand gi50,ooo.

dollars. [Approved by the Governor, April 21, 1848.]

An Act concerning the Planting of Oysters. f^hnn 1 'i9

BE it ctiacted by the Senate and House of Rejiresenta-

tlves, in General Court assembled, and by the aiithority of
the same, as folloios

:

Section 1. The selectmen of any town may, by writing Selectmen may
under their hands, grant a license, for a term of time not license, for not

more than twenty years, to any person or persons, inhabit- ye°aTs,*ihepiant-

ants of such town, to plant, grow, and dig, oysters upon ing, &c.,of

and in any flats and creeks in such town, at any place where °>'*'^''*-

there is no natural oyster bed : ^wovided, that said license Proviso.

shall not impair the private rights of any person, or materi-
ally obstruct the navigable waters of any creek or bay.

Section 2. All licenses so granted shall contain a de- License to de-

scription, by metes and bounds, of the flats and creeks ^'^''''^ *''® fl^'^,

so appropriated, and shall be recorded by the town cl6rk on to' be recorded

the records of such town, before they shall be of any force ^y ^°^'" <='^rk-

or validity.

Section 3. Any person licensed as aforesaid, and his heirs Rights of per-

and assigns, shall have the exclusive use of the flats and sons licensed.

creeks described in such license, for the time therein speci-

fied, except as provided in the first, section of this act, for

the purpose of planting, growing, digging, and taking there-

from, oysters at any and all times of the year; and if any
person shall dig or take any oysters from the flats or creeks
described in such license, during its continuance, without
the consent of the person so licensed, his heirs or assigns,

he or they may maintain an action of trespass against him, Action of tres-

and recover three times the amount of damages sustained pass for inter-

thereby
;
and, in addition thereto, the person so digging or an^d'tinVto the

taking such oysters shall forfeit and pay a fine of twenty Commonwealth,

dollars for each offence, one half of which shall go to the

use of the complainant, and the other half to the Common-
wealth.

Section 4. All fines imposed by this act may be prose- Fines, how re-

cuted for before a justice of the peace, subject to an appeal
•^°^^''^*^-

to the court of common pleas, as in other cases.

Section 5. Every person receiving such hcense shall Foe for license

pay to the selectmen so granting it, two dollars (or their use; ^'"^ recordnig.

also to the town clerk, for recording such license, the sum
of fifty cents.

Section 6. All acts and parts of acts, inconsistent with inconsistent

this act, are hereby repealed. [Api^rovcd by the Governor,
^''*" ^^peaied.

April 21, 18 AS.]
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